I. **Introductions**

II. **Workplans**

   a. Review template for CCC Plans:
      
      i. Draft CCC Plans to be completed by February 28, 2018 for Board deputy review.
      
      ii. Finalized CCC Plans by March 30, 2018 prior to Statewide April 2018 Census launch.

   b. Elements of the Plan will minimally include:
      
      i. Participants such as:
         
         - County Departments, Board offices, and Stakeholder Organizations
         - 88 cities, Unincorporated Areas, California State Association of Counties, League of Cities, Councils of Government
         - Educational Institutions: School Districts, Public and Private Colleges
         - Business/Chambers
         - Advocacy/Community-Based Organizations
         - Foundations
         
         ii. CCC Strategies for Education and Outreach for HTS Populations in Los Angeles County based on mapped Census Bureau variables
         
         iii. Workplan Deliverables/Timeline
         
         iv. Other Plan Components as outlined in the template.

III. **November Meeting:** November 30, 2017, Wednesday, Room 743, Hall of Administration, 9:30 am to 11:00 am

   a. Select maps of County LRS Areas

   b. Demo of *How You Can Use the LRS Viewer to Identify the HTS Populations and LRS in Los Angeles County* – Presenter: Regional Planning

   c. Potential additional map layers, e.g. County Health, Public Health, Mental Health and Social Service Facilities, job/resource centers, etc.

IV. **Questions/Comments**